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I • mao «Iho offered a

e Mi wheel lea $»M o< ryr.

Or hoeey extract from • «Iro* of «ail.

Mae never raa bribe oM Father Time.
Gain the height of a peak that he cannot

Man never can bear k want turn the tub*.
Or count the *Un that are wattcml a Idc, 
Or had to a fool a trust y guide.

JKaa cannot reap huit from a worth tea* 
seed.

Rely for strength on • broken re*-.!.
Or gain a heart he hath caused to Viced.

Pleasure without and Joy withlu. 
Living a thoughtless life of sin.

year »l»ae of Siding yowr each- In 1 1 rolled le
an Jrol ro Ilk* to kw lie- N* llykl, piwl .mpk jio.nt to » yoot>« 

merely. hero. «kilo - eon. a. U Too ean aroe ettk ■ Mull ooyh.l. I tkoogl.t
t. . wy o». liewllmg In -oreti ol him.' .aid Mr. -io. wa. .m.ll enough, eel 
To-, oo ike K.rgtwoa • Well. what cam# ol Itf ’

•I'll I ON — Writ go lo work.' »»W 'Tko win w—o'l *1111»' to sell out 
Toni. ' If I roulil tlnil anything to do.’ f..r filtevn dollar», »' I Wit.'

Mr. K. rguri 11 nflrrlol » roomont. ' Yon eoein lo be * •—art hoy. Slip- 
Thon II. Iurin'll to our hero, .nil —hi : ,..••• Til luke you into my employ. 

I •! nil think uhuat y—iron»». Co—, —.nil* 
mon.I in Uiorrow morning uhuei thW • I d try to ilo my duty.'

• AH right, *ir.' _
T»*ui left the voanting-riKHn ami was er nm| to lum I fwl under considerable 

rather surprised lo meet Maurice obligations. I’ll t«ko you on trial. 
Walton on the mvin door of the store ‘Think you, sir Wlion shall

• What hung* you here?’ asketl vonv?
M ni rire • Next Monday.’

1 llusirees,* eaitl loro.
• l in portant ?" eacere*! M auric-.
• Wry important,' nosweren Tom. 

coolly.
• I wish I knew more about him,’ 

thought Maurice. ' There's some 
mystery about him. He's impudent

Sheriff’s Sale.

DM AMI IHI Dll,til :
ADVEMltB OF Tul THF SElLMi.
By thb At tuom o» “Om t ax Ikihi Lot.”

CHAPTER XI—[Coxti*t:rn j
There was of course a certain 

want of polish about our hero, tin 
result of bis early associations, which 
led him to douht il Tom was nul 
socially his inferior. On tho other Grey, 
hand. Tom’s free and easy allusions to ^ nes# Wlt-S n**° K'veu" 
the Fifth Avenue Hotel, tor instance* 
tended to combat this view. lie bt - 
camo silent, and listened to the con 
venation between bis cousin and Tom. 
which was altogether too free and 
animated to suit his taste.

* I wonder how long he’s going to 
stay ?’ he thought.

* Isn’t it moat supper-time, Bessie?' 
he asked, at length.

* Why? Afre you hungry ?’
* Hither,’ said Maurice, looking sig

nificantly at Tom, hoping that be would 
take the hint and go. He was ignorant 
of tho invitation which bad been given 
and accepted.

* Mr. Grey will stop to supper,
Maurice,’ said Bessie.

* Oh! will be? ’ said Maurice; but his 
manner was far from showing pleasure.

He left tho room soon alter, and at 
six Mr. Benton came in. He was a 
stou’. pleasant looking mao, with a look 
of Bessie about the eyes, and ho very 
cordially welcomed cur hero.

* My daughter tells me you took good 
care of her on tho way from Buffalo.
Mr. Grey,’ he said.

‘ I tried to,’ said Toro.
* Accept my thanks for your atten j 

lions. Yon are not very old for a pro 
tootor,* he added, with a smile, 4 hut. 
from her account, yon answered the 
purpose,’

* There wasn’t much to do,’ said Tom. 
modestly. * I'd like to do it again.’

Bessie blushed a little, and laughed.
* It seems the arrangement was 

mutually agreeable.’ said the old gen 
lleman. ' Are you going to stay long 
in Cincinnati, Mr. Grey? '

* Yes, sir—I expect to.'
* Then you must come and see us '

other band. fall, as be returned 
•nfaehèonabte lodging», thaï h 
never before bad en pleases 
evening

( HAm.lt XII
TV* GAINS A I.ITTLI IX VOMI ATI o*.

Though Toro was «wcupied c*»n- 
1 sidernbly with thoughts of IU***»e Ben 
I ton. he did not low sight of die two 
' piinvipsl ohjeete be bad in veiling 
, rim lanall. One t»*. to aerroitain the 

wilt-real**-UU of hi* uncle, the other to 
\ obtain st>uietiling to do Hi* cash was 
I low, and he muit Uud s**me emjdoy- 
••el

He consulted a copy ol the city 
directory which be found in the office 

! of il i hotel, but though he found
ple« .y ol i.reye. he found but one 
. . , , „ enough lor Ualf-a-dt.zjn.beam.*, the name of «lames (»re). . ^ u___ ^
This o:.v was a cat pvoU'r, and of course 
could not lie bis uncle 

4 II
Tom. • 1 wonder w here his place of 
bosincks was. I uilgbt find out some- 
tbirg there.’

| 4 Have you any old directories?' be
' asked, at the office.

4 How far hick?'
• Kive or six years '
• We have one of »ix years back.'

Will you lot me look at that?’

H-nlt *»*. « all ai 
rliatleU. rlvhu anti 
James C«tîUI. «leoea

_ ît.r Mt'le 
'llrteii. In

By vlrlu. of . wm of Hlulul. Kiwullon.
to me directed. Issued <*ut of Her Majes

tés Huprrme Court of Judieatu.e. at the 
suit of Philip Cahill. Administrator /*

Of all ami singular IM gu^ 
• ,-redlu. which were of 

_____ dswasrd. In testa tr, agalna
Brten O’llrlen :

1 have taken and *elied as the proper 
the said Hrtvn O’llrlfii all the rlyht. 
and Interest ol the said Uriel* » Brie 
and U» all that IrocL phwe a.*d pareil of 

l land, situate, lyleg and belus on UN *»r 
Township number Thirty. In Queen s 

. .. County, l‘rtne«- Kdwnnl Island, bounded
1 don’t really need an extra clerk , eo,t de**rlM a» follows: Comntenelng on

but you are the son of my old employ the north side of the Green It.wd at the 
south-west auxle of a farm of land now or 
lately In umwwIoD of James t'oeway. 
thence north along *»W Jamee Conway’s 
western boundary, until II mes-ts land the 
property ol Kdwanl V«-Quald. thence west 

r^pi AlcQuald'.* M.ulbeni boundary

Now Opening
— AT THE —

LONDON HOUSE
1’AKT OK OVB

Some might have thought tlie im
pudence on the other side, but Maurice

. * ,T.i did no4, tee il in that light,must haw left tbeciiy, thought ... .
It occurred to loro that lie would

call and see the man who advertised 
for a |»erson 4 with a small capital lo 
enter a light, genteel business.’ He 
found tho place after a while—a small 
back room, scantily furnished, with n 
few pn< kagee lying on a solitary 
counter. There was a man of nlxiut 
thirtv-tive in attendance, who seemed

• All tight, sir ; I’ll l»3 ou b-iud.’
• Where are you boarding? ’
4 At the Ohio Hotel.’
• How unicli board do you pnj ? ’
• Teu dollars a week "
• Tunt fa too much. You ought to 

get board in a private bouse for four. 
Between now and Monday. 1 advise

SPRING STOCK,

MBSwraniLs
4*4 wm ‘r «faeags *• bleed lu Mm eMtoe apeiMS m mmrnmamtm. Am

i wfaewhiMAel M eus* a«*S I 
,*HMAMk«fa»MdMh Wm ¥

ehitia —I*1 AlcQuald> Mxitueni noununry
e?,'l Selected by our Mr Horn, in

*...* = ~*r" the British Market», ur-

,„» to look u,, ,» .local home that eîirJK Ci

smith ahm* satd Nell Md<eud'
».<.titulary to the me«l af«*re~»ld. and I In-lire 
a I* tint the same castwardly to the place 
••I rommeucrroenl. couiululim one hun- 
dr«-«l acres of land, a little more or l<— 
tn uuccii's County, and I «!«► hereby 
Pu Idle NoUrv that I will. "•''hsTscnly- 
ninth day of January next. A. D. 
twelve o'vha-k. in*m. at the t ourt House. 
In Charlottetown. In the said County, s.*t 
up ami sell al Kublte Auction, tin said 
Property or as much thereof a» J*1 
sa> Uf> I he Ia*vy marked on the «eld writ. 
-I»» o~ b»oJr*jand twenty-live «-cuts ifpt—and Inter- 

lorty-two d«dlars and »|*l),s>t|‘|

Th* volume w:i. found uflet some to li.ve nothing purticulur to do. 
dilV.cuHv and put in Turn's hands, lie 
turned at un ce to the (i's. and. to his

4 Arc jua the one that advertised fur 
man with a small ce pit d ?’ asked 

great j >y. found the name ol James 1cm.
me rchant lit, pine, of bu.i- ' <■> -liter a light, gcntcol bu.inc».'

continued the otner, briskly. * Yes, I
4 That’s something,' thought Tom. om OM,‘'

4 I’ll go there at once.’ * " v,,‘ 1 Vc ^ot
There was no tlilficulty in finding tlm1’* just the kind of business 

the street and number, but there was a 4 You’re rather young, 
new name on the sign : over been in business?

Wiu 1AM FKWWaoM. 4 1 should think Iliad.
Twu entered, *oU asked the first business lor six or seven years

I

clerk he met if ho could see Mr. Fergu
son.

• What's your business?* inquired the 
subordinate.

4 With Mr. Fergu«ou,’answered Tom, 
promptly.

4 Wouldn’t I do as well?'
4 How long have you been here?’
4 What do you want to know that for?4
* If you’ve l>een here live years. I’ll 

tell y.*u.’
4 I haven t.’
4 Then I want to see Mr Ferguson.'

• You must have bojfun young. What 1 
kind of business ?'

• The boot and shoe business, mostly,' 
answered Tom ; 4 but I was in the 
periodical business for » while.'

4 Well, if you've got experience you 
can succeed iu our business. How 
much capital have you?4

4 Tell me about the business first.'
4 Well, it's the perfumery business. 

We’ve got up a new and superior kiud 
of perfumery which we sell by agents.
1 want to find some one to take charge

1 It sit ikes uiti you ary, ft young man of the office while I travel am) solicit 
_ -------------- '* I--1— v “ — take care of thoof some important**

4 I am glad you have found it out,’ 
said our hero, ctw.Ily. 4 If you’re not 
too much pressed by important busi
ness,’ the clet k was Icauing back, 
picking his teeth, ‘perhaps you wouldn’t 
pjind asking Mr. Ferguson if he will 
sue a merchant from New York.’

The clerk laughed.
• You’re a hard not to crack, young 

man,' he said.
4 Don’t try to crack me, then.’
The clerk went to the counting-room, 

and returning quickly, told Tom be 
might go in.

F.ntcring. Tom found himself in the 
presence of a man of about lorty.

• J>o you wish to see roe?’ lie asked,
4 Yes. sir, 1 should like to ask if you

know anything of Mr. Grey, who used 
to be in business in this place.’

I know a good deal of them—there
often.’

4 I should like to.’ Tom was on the > 
point of adding, 4 tip-top," but he j 
stopped just in time.

Here tho bell rang for snpper, and 1 
the party adjourned to tho dining-room. | 
There were seats fo.- four. Bessie ant | 
opposite her father, having on one side 
Maurice, on the other Tom. The lalU r, 
I am bound to say, felt a little embar
rassed. Ho knew that the usages of 
the family he was visiting must be 
different from thore to which he wn, 
accustomed, and ho was afraid be 
might make somo blunder. He re
solved. therefore, to watch Maurice 
carefully, and do whatever he did. 
Eating with a fork, he thought odd. 
and not nearly as convenient as a knife. 
Still, he did it to avoid mistakes. 
Maurice watched him, hoping to de
tect him in blunders, but to no pur
pose. He was. perhaps slightly awk
ward, but committed no breaches of 
etiquette.

‘ This is Mr. Grey, Maurice,’ intro
duced Mr. Bentim, at the commence
ment of the meal.

*t have the honor of knowing Mr. 
Grey,’ said Maurice stiffly.

There was a slight emphasis on the 
word honor, which Mr. Benton did not
notice.

After supper Mr. Benton said :
' I am obliged to go out on a little 

bntineee, bet you young people can; 
amuse yourself without me. Perhaps 
Mr. Grey would like to bear you pley,

• Perhaps lie plays himself? ’ sug
gested Maurice, with n sneer.

• Do you? ’ asked Bessie.
• I eaa play en a hand-organ,’ an*

sweeed Tern.
4 Professionally?’ inquired Maurice.
*1 never was in the business, said 

om hero. * If it profitable? ’
4Hew should I know?’«aid Maurice,

■efa. *
They adjourned to » pluauunt ultting- 

rooca, where tharu wai a piano, and 
Beeto took bar plaoe at it.

‘I am not much of a player,' aha 
■aid. -bat will do mj beet:

Altar a while ahe began lo lag.

™I*w-t like ringing alone,' .he a»i 1

' Will yenf pleaded Barela, turning
•near hero.

'll yea’ll play that,' «aid Tear, point
iaglooaeof the popular aonga of Be 
gay, whlrh ha had caught la the Mreet. 

• Of courue I will,"
14ee*t elpfe that Toe was a iw- 

markable alegar j bat Ua aqfee i 
of good qaalky, and harmonlaed J I 
wlib BamtaY He mag correctly, alaa.

•Hew was yea slog, Gilbert.' aha 
mU. Oral yoa lag aeaethieg alaaf '

I by the

were two.’
41 know that, sir, but one died.’
4 Yes, il ivas John Urey.’
• My father.*
4 Your ffttber !' exclaimed the Jmcr 

chant iu asLouLtlmwiiit.
4 Yes, hir.’
• But I thought John Grey’s sot

died?’
‘2No, sir, that was n mistake. Cun 

you tell me where my Uncle James 
lives?. I don’t find bis name in the
directory.’

4 No, he moved away after selling 
out the business to me. I was head 
salesman in the establishment under 
the brothers Grey. Now the business

4 And you don’t know where my 
uncle went?’

Ho went to Minnesota, 1 think, but 
where I cannot tell. I don’t think It 
was to St. Paul, or to any large place-’ 

How long ago was that, sir?’
About live years since. But I al

ways supposed John Grey’s son was 
lost. Tou have a strong family look, 
however.’

I)o I?’ asked Tom. 4 I don’t ro- 
meuiltcr my father.'

Where have you been all these 
years?’

I will tell you, sir,’ said Tom, 4 if 
you have time to hear the story. I 
didn't know who 1 was myself till a 
little while ago.

• Proceed. 1 am busy, but I have
me to listen. Take a scat.’
Tom told the story with which we 

are already familiar. Mr. Ferguson 
listened with strong intent. When it 
was finished, lie said :

Young tntm. have you the con. 
fusion of this Jacob with you F

Tom drew it from his inner pocket 
and submitted it to inspection, lie 
awaited the merchant’s verdict.

1 reoegbim Jaafb'a handwriting,' 
he Mid at length. • fie wm a fellow 
clerk of mine. I remember, a Un, that 
be d«appeared at the tame time with 
yoa. The «tory 1» a strange one, but I 

inclined to think it U true. What 
do yoa Intend to dof

I want to Had my ancle.'
I am afraid yon will find 

difflenlt. He hue left ao elaa la this 
city where be once lived. He sold out 
ell hU property, sad bee ao Intereel 
here*.

• Toe think he treat to Mlnneeotef
■ Tee, bot I cannot tell yon where.'
• I will go to Mlaaeeota then,’ Mid 

Tom. 1 b It far otf
It le aereral hundred mllee sway, 

aad a large piece when you (get there. 
It eeete money to travel. Are you

u sappliQr
I’ve gat about Mean dollar».’

ordvrs. You can 
office, can't ycu?’

4 Wlint’s the wages?’
4 Twenty dollars a week.’
' That’ll about suit me,’ said Tom.
* You will receive the qioncy from 

the agents and take care of it.’
4 That suiti me again.’
4 But of course we expect you to 

deposit money with us as security.’
4 How much do you want?’
4 Five hundred dollars.'
Tom whistled.
4 That's ahead of my pile,’ lie said.
4 1 low much have you got?’
4 Fifteen dollars, hut 1 owe part of it 

for board.’
4 Then gel out of this office ! Do 

you think 1 can afford to waste my 
time in talking to you?' said the young 
man, angrily.

* You'd rather waste my money. 
You’ll have to hook in some other 
chap, mister. I've been round.'

Of course It was ooly a trap to 
fleece the unsuspecting out of their 
money. Tom was posted, and only 
went in to have a little fun. lie 
meant to wait nod hear what Mr. 
Ferguson had to propose before form 
ing any decisive plans for the future.

will enewer your purpmi4. You can't 
expect to live luxuriously at flrsV 

41 ain't used to first-class accommo
dations,’ «aid Tom.

• I see you are a sensible boy. Cut 
your coat according to your cloth. 
That is n good maxim. When you get 
older, you can live belter. Now, about 
your salary. I can’t give much at first 
or my other clerks might complain, 
will give you five dollars, the same 
iliât 1 |>ay to my youngest clerk.’

• Maurice Walton?’
• I»,, you know him? ' questioned Mr. 

Ferguson, in surprise.
4 Yes, sir. I took supper at his uncle s 

Wednesday evening.’
• Indeed! I did not know you were 

small ua pilai, and J acquainted with Mr. Benton,
i • Bessie Benton value on from Buffalo 

Have you in my charge.
4 Really. Gilbert, you seem to lie get 

I'vo in j ti"R oir-fwt. Y.,u quite able to
push your own way.’

• I vo always done it, sir.’
• You are not bashful.’
4 New York street-boys ain’t troubled

that way.’
• That’s well, if not carried too far. 

Now toll mo how much you know.’
If it’s about learning. I can do that 

in five minutes.
Your education, Intake It, has been 

neglected.
1 don't know much—I didn’t have a 

chance to learn.4 
4 Can you read ? ’
• When the words ain’t too long.'
4 And write? ’
4 Not much.’
4 Then I advise you to take what 

leisure time you have to reun-dy the 
defects io your education.'

4 I’d like to, sir. 1 was ashamed of 
knowing so little when I was at Mr. 
Benton's.

ml lurldt-olel < x|w n»e»
* Il KN It Y 1A>X«1 WORTH. BhertlL 

t ih«- r I It'» t tfllcu.Q u »iu '» l "ou it t y J uly », IWL 
Ciii -tt u It MvXkill, Plaintiff's AtPy.

SILLIVt.N A IcNKILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery, 
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THE PLACE FOR

Watches,
Jewelry,

Clocks,
Spectacles.

G. DAVIES & CO. WALTHAM WATCHES, made specially for us 
—.— at the Factory, received last week.

FOP SELIB, V JE AS! Silver Necklets received to-day.

OFFICES — O’Halldran’e Building, 
Great Gcorgo Street, Charlottetown. 

QT Money to Loan.
] W. W. Sullivan, (J.C.:Chics. It Macxkill. 

janl? 1884

Ami Stilling Ships 
Liverpool and 

1/oiidoii.

from

at P. Monaghan's Tra and
Ureter) lleu'r, ( )n

Vi BAKKtLS u! IRLSii tfcil ,\ii UAT1EAL !
Charlottetown, July ‘2. 1884—tf

1 land ami to Arrive, Charlottetown, June 18, 1884.
E. W. TAYLOR,

Watchmaker, &v.

44J."5 11 nl l-ChoNtw

Gun for Sale. CHOICE RETALING TEAS,
4 FIRST CLASS FOW LING 

PIECE. 12 b*»re breech-loader, 
rebounding look, semi - him merles*, 

single barrel, pi*V»l grip. Very hand
some- Nearly now. fur $.’f5. Cheap at
e*,o

Apply either personally or by letter 
lo this vflivc.

July 16. 1884 —tf

IN PACK AGES OF

CLOTHiNG,
CLOTHING

». 10. IS and 20 lba.pQR MBS' &

Also, at Whelcsalf Prices.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
ST K A. M Kit

n4 A g owl feeling, uiy Iwy. Thu rooio 
you know tho belter chance y»*u stand j 
to got on in tho world. I am giving 
you a low place in my employment.
If you want lo be promoted you must ^ 
qualify yourself for it. C_/ u

4 I’ll do it, sir,' said our hero, man 
fully. 4 That’s good advice, anti I’ll
foller it.’

4 Success to you, my hoy. You can 
now go, and como hack Monday morn -

4 Thank you, sir.’
[TO ME COKTINl'EI*.j

HEATHER BELLE." HATS, HATS.
HATS.Summer Arrangement.

uftrr Tur'ti.iy. Mi.y litth, the
iJtM*P'i%r ItrUc, Huk'U Me-

*FU
ehaalj ■ aad yoa expaot to oadertoke 
net) a task o» that lornf 

I’d Uka to her» awn 
nhatt the me of wait!

ij dtaaUat Are yoa

aakrd ' *ft^t adtlro yoa to lad i

*. ItUag to'* la Waaltr art fan

^ —w . ..rM ‘O t*rH€, I
1 1-djftu. Butter, will ruu s» ivll-iww;—
Every Tuesday morning, at * o'clock, a ill 

leave VbarfotUstown tur" Orwell Hru-h 
Wharf ; leaving Orwell Ilrtw’u Wharf at 
sevra a m , for Chariottetown, calling at 
China Point and Hallidny'* Wbarren ; leav
ing Charlottetown at thiee p in , for Haiti 
da> *», China Point and ltru»h Wharves, 
where she will r«*main over night.

Wi-dne-day. will leave ltrusli Wharf for Char- 
loltetown at njreB u. m.. calling at China j 
Point and Hallidsy » \N parted, leaving 
Charlottetown at thm- p. m. to return, re- 
uiaiuiug at Hruwh Wharf over night. 

Ihuraday. will leave Bru» > Wharf for Ch.r- 
lutt« town at v«-*en a- in., railing at China 
Point uud Hallidny a Wbarve* i leaving 
Char lotte to nn at three p. in. to return ; 
leaving Btu«h Wharf alwut • p. in. for 
Char lot tel*

8)ur < ream makes tho best butter
I

CHAPTER XIII.
AN ADVENTURE.

Tho next morning, at tho time ap
pointed, Tom called at the establish
ment of Mr. Purgtison. The first lie 
met was Maurice Walton. Maurice, 
in fact, was the youngest clerk, having 
received the appointment six weeks 
before, through the influence of his

4 Did you come to sec me? I’m busy,’ 
Said Maurice.

4 Haven’t you swept out yet? ’ asked 
Tom, mischievously.

* Do you think I would demean my
self by sweeping out? ’ returned Maur
ice, disgusted.

41 thought that might be your buei-
189.’
4 That would be good business for 

you. Perhaps Mr. Ferguson will on- 
gage you.’

‘ All right; I’ll accept, if he’ll pay 
me enough. Is he in? ’

Who? ’
Your bos.».’
1 don’t understand such low terms,’ 

said Maurice, loftily.
* Then it’s time you did. Is Mr. 

Ferguson in ?—if you can understand 
that better.’

4 Yes, he is, but bo won’t see you.’
* Why not P ’
‘.Because his time is too valuable.’
4 Thon I wonder why he asked mo 

to come round this morning? 4
•Did be? 4
4 Of course he did ; and if you have 

got through sweeping out, you'd bet
ter let him know I’m on hand.’

4 Go yourself.’
4 Thank you tor year polite invita

tion. They didn’t examine yoe in 
good manners when they took you in 
here, did they? ’

You’re an impertinent fellow.’ 
Thank yon. You ought jto be a 

good judge of impudence. I’ll see you 
again soon—hope you wotTl mise me 
much.’

Our hero, who. it must be confessed, 
was not troubled by baehlulnees, made 
a low bow to his opponent, and, 
vanning to the counting-room, opt 
the door. Mr. Ferguson looked up 
from'.hie letters.

* Take a seat. Gray,* he said,
HI speak to yoe In a minute.*

‘Thank you,4 said Toe. who know 
how to be polie when it was proper 
to be so.

Al the end ol fifteen minutes Mr. 
Ferguson looked np.

* Well,4 said Me, * have you formed 
any plana, Gilbert?-! think that in

•Ho, Ur, except that Pa fotaf to

if* ^

THE DAISY-

Cream should never be aImivo CO 
ilogrees, no* should it be allowed to Pii<|U), will le»vv ChnrlotL town for Crapaud

nt four a.ui. ; leaving Cru^Mtnd for Charlotte-

Ioar at wvun a. m ; leaving Cha riot tetown 
or Crepa*»d ut thru p. iu., remaining over

but it way bo too sour, and then the Saturday, will leers Crapaud for Cbarlotto-
towu at wren a m ; havinir Charlottetown 

flavor Is nfteclro, fur Crapaud at I SO p. m . n>.d returning to
.... . , . , . . hkariottetown from Crapaud ttitue day.

Tho Ohio Board of Agriculture bnv I >’AKKs :

lag rclUKH) lo oir. r.qual premium» fur j °‘"“u *“4 WUrv».
Jerseys and Shorthorns, owners of tho Cabin, to and I rum Crapaud, 40 sent* i deck,
former bave refund to rxhll.it u„:il ,lrUt, wU1
the injusticu is remediod. Charlottetown to Orwell every Thur»duy oven-

luir, at otu* lirat-rU*» furs. Also, rxcundon
A cattlo birrdrr end fred.r »»J. h. *

feeds corn meal for flush, and oil cako

A Spluntlid Assortment of

Ghristys’ Hats,
IN SILK, FKLT, &v„

Via the Northern Liyht, just 
opened at the

LONDON HOUSE,
AND PRICED VERY LOW. 

Charlottetown. May

.i. B. MACDONALD’S
IS THE PLACE TO BUY A

GOODFITTING,

Well-made Suit of Clothes,
The largest Stock to select from. The lowest prices guaran

teed. Don’t huy anywhere before seeing 
goods and prices at

, I'M.

QUEEN
Charlottetown, June 11, 1884.

STREET.

for milk, according to an Exchange. 
Well, be can get the milk. Dpt ho 
can’t get tho flosli, unless bo calls fat

Streaky better is caused by not get
ting tho buttermilk out end the salt in 

nly. Tlu> buttermilk should be out( 
but an improper working in of tho sell 
gives the butter a marbled appearance.

JOHN HUGHES

Chtewm, May 14,18*3. Sot

THE EENSDifiTON
DRUG STORE

OFFERS A TOLL LINE OF

Pare Dregs,
Chemicals, and

WOOL WOOL.

Insurance#
FIRE AND LIFE I

rPHE Subscriber will pay highest cash 
1 price for a limited quantity ottwcll 
washed wool, clear of mats and hip 
locks, at his office on Grafton Street, in 
the Glasgow House, kept by M. Whitty, 
nearly opposite J. D, McLeod’s grocery

CHARLES HIGGINS.
Charlottetown, July 2. 1884—5i pd

Spites, Eastern, 
Prrfaatr), Seeps, Speiges,

fhtsl Pralttlors, It.

Diamond, Ifanily Park,hie if- Star 
Dyes, Horse an,l Cal fie Medicines,

!'hurley's Improved II. and C. 
Pool, all the lea,liny 

Paient Medicines.

If you keep the milk in thu cellar 
keep nothing else there, especially 
vegetables of any kind. Never use 
tobacco, smoking in particular, or al
low anyone who does to come in close Jfodicillftl PTM&T&tiOV 
proximity to the milk, as they will j ?
leave no oflvnsivo odor that iliu tullk |

ill take up and impart to tho cream, FfiHilj MpdicilfiSp 
and the result will be an Inferior 
butler.

Mr. James Ixmg, an eminent Eng
lish dairy authority, made this state
ment in a recent address to the Irish 
Dairy Fair in Dublin : 4 I know n 
county in England where in 15 years, 
by the introduction of the Channel 
Islands breed, Jerseys, the quantity of 
butler has liven doubled, while by 
careful breeding the loss of flesh has 
been prevented.4

Secretary Tinkltam, of the Vermont 
Dairyman’s Association, has lately 
been in Boston visiting the leading 
commission houses to ascertain their 
views respecting the effect of ensilage 
on butter, and* tbe almost unanimous 
verdict was against It to any large 
extent at least. Ol coarse these batter 
dealers think the ensilage injures the 
llivur, and perhaps th% grain, of the 
butler.

A correspondent of tbe Country 
Gentleman says : * I have one cow, and 
when I get cream enough 1 ohura. I 
set it over the stove, high enough to 
keep it from scalding, bet heat il well 
hr foer or five hours the evening be
fore I churn. When I go to bed I set 
it off, and leave In the same room, 
where the Are does not go oat In the 
morning it Is pot back again on the 
store until thoroughly warmed. Then 
I pat hot water lato the churn, and 
get that warm. Last week It took me 
two rnlnmes to churn, and three the 
previous week, tbe batter being sweet 
aad aloe. I never obéra cream sklm- 
eeed the same day, ae It will not warn 
far want of time to eare. Tbe warm 
walet Is thrown cfctol tbe ohara before 
the eroam is pet la.'

Stationery * Choice Tobacco.
BT Prescription» accurately prepared.

D. DARRA0H.
Kensington. Feb. 20. 1884—ljr

M. HENNESSY,

Furniture Dealer,
Xi L finit fiwfp SI, dirkllflm.

All kind, of Furniture ronde to order 
ni the lowest rates.

W Undertaking attended to in all 
ita branche», either in town orooentrj,
cheaper than ever. Oaaketo aad OoBna, 
latent stjlee, always on kind. 

Charlottetown, Muck ». 1884—ly

CARROLL A ItALEER,

Carriage Builders !
T70RMERLY occupying tbe premises 
f of Messrs, J. À R. Scott, lately 
destroyed by fire, beg leave to inform 
tbeir patrons that they have engaged 
tho premises of Mr. I*. H. Trainor,

OPPOSITE THE Iff* KI.1N llOfSE,

KENT STREET.
where they arc prepared to attend to all 

work iu their line.

HejHiiriny unit Painting done ictth 
Aeatnens and l>e*patch.

Charlottetown, March 5, 1884—tf

COAL Î-COAL !

1*HE undersigned, having entered 
into Partnership to carry on the 

COAL BUSINESS in this citv, are 
prepared to supply the public with all 
kinds of COAL cheap for cash.

Office, Lord's Wharf.
LANDBIQAN A STRONG. 

Ch’town, June 4, 1884—3m.

ATTENTION 1
PICNIC AND TEA PARTY COMIIÏÏEES,

YOU can get the be»l Goode nt the 
lowest prices, nl thf " City Steam 

Bakery."
Ton can return nil Goode not need, 

if in good condition.
Wo giro entiefnetion to onr coelom, 

ere, aad giro a. nfmaae» the Com
mittee. of tko following Tee. 
Picniro, .applied last year t 

Uigg Tea,
Loi 48 Tea.
Clyde Hirer Tee,
Bidon Bell Tee,
DeSebleTae.
Lot 68 Tea,

A
H pria gill rl Tea,
South Wiltshire Tea,
•4. Pktor’alW,
Railway Picnic.
B. L Society Picnic.

I J. QUIRK.
Prinoc Street,Oharlottetown.J nly I,'84.

THE LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY
Invested Fund............................... $-29,000,000
InveHtmcnt» in Caimdu..................... $0(10,000

Farm Proport)- insured on specialDwelling House and 
term».

LEONARD MORRIS, ) Agent tor 
Suminertdde, $ Prince County.

THE DOMINION SAFETY Fill LIFE ASSOCIATION
Deposit with the Dominion Qovcrnment, $00,000.

Life Insurance ai Ua Actual Coat.
A man 39 years of age would have an average annual 

cost ol $11.00 per thousand, after paying the admission fee, 
and $10.00 to the Reserve or Safety Fund.

LEONARD MORRIS,
General Agent for P. K. 1.

Good Canvassers wanted, to whom liberal wages will lie 
given. Apply at once by letter or otherwise to the above.

March 26, 1884-ly

Eggs.___Eggs.

PARTIBS haring BUGS for .ale will 
obtain fell rolee during the ron

ron by taking them to
JOHN KBLLT,

American Hones, Dorchester Street, 
Charlottetown.

April 16.1864.

ST. MARY’S CARRIAGE NANliFACTVtiNC CO.
[IKCOBPOBATSI»],

CAPITAL, - - $48,000.
A IMvision of Surplus Htoek will take place 

on uoroBXH y, let

TMa u the hi

COAL, COAL.
HE Bebeeriber ie wow prepared to re- 
oeive orders for the following Coal, 

which will be told at the lowest cash 
prise, riii—

Acadia Mine, Round aad Hut, 
Intercolonial, do- do,
Vale, do- do,

Men, do. Slack,
Gowrie, do do-
Sydney, do- do.,

ANTHRACITE,

cm.JomrHTOHis,
WATER BVBBBT. 

Ch’town, May », 1884—6m.


